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hills a .Murderer
A merciless murderer is appendicitis 

with many victim», but Dr. King’s New 
Life Pill» kill it by prevention They 
gently stimulate stomach, liver and 
bowels, preventing that dogging that 
invites appendicitis, curing constipa
tion, headache, biliousness, chills. 25c 

I at all druggist».

Kntovvd •• Mrond-eiaM mutter at th« poetoOce at tlraaham. Oregon.

lusicswnos Util Per Year. It'«' In alvsnee. lo toretgn rountrlM. It .Ml. Six Month» 
Wc Three month» trial subscription» •««'•■ Single copies Aak for clubbing rat»».

minuets -honld be sent b> Express or I'oslofllce Money Order, Ragtatered teller or Check. 
Wumiwi accepted up lo NO cento.

SfCfim for snlwrlpllons ere nol »enl unless requested 1 he . b*n«e ot label on your paper 
wit "indicate the receipt ot your remittaee It it does not please uolifi us.

OllCSansVMCfS It von do not Wish your paper continiMd please noilty na about Ibe time _thc 
eubSriptlonexpirss. we And this plan in.wt sati.u. lory to onr I'atrons. though it t. not In 
•eeoHlaace with our personal views

'lUSCt SF AOOStsS In ordering change ot address give old aa well as new address. 
rsMKMailfilTS are wanted tn every community It no correapondeuce appeara (roui your 

oei«h”>rhood. yon are respectfully reqv rated to send us as many local Items as you can.
inrfimiK «»Hi I’KOEKsslONAL CAKI'S loll. in. h). i.V each issue i ARUei OF 111 iNKs 
lewimm «in» , ,,(V1,U imillsOF . I'MioirS. I. (not exceeding iourln< h. .>

I iiHITCARIFS for Milsieribers or their immediate families free up to U«1
per word for additional word., W ANT Al>> si I .. „1 1» r w ord ... lost m- rs!urn ’
h-.rliolis. IMoX wo.ds, 1O vents .V to :»■ words, 1 C. nt- »I to I" wools. -.I i. 1 Is KKAl r.Ks : 
i c. nt per word per issue. lHM'LAY APVEKTlslNo. rat. -mad. known on application

All lodge Urnnne. School. Church, or other notices or advertisement! of aoeial.. iwriiea | 
dan.-es. concerts, thcalri. uls. etc . given for a pn>«t, charg.-d for at regu.ar rales

In order lo insure change of ad advertisers must have copy in this ofliee nol later than 1 
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Sgiri'Ie is our stweialty. W’e sre well eqnippcd to do the best work al current pro 
Especially farmers' and tusii ess men's letter Head.-, tnve’.opes. Buller Wrapp-’rs, . lalemeiit». et< Tn“mail or large quantities Auction Bills, bodgers. rosier,, etc., printed on short notice

New Heal tslate (ompany
Having opened a real relate ofliee in 

Gresham, we wish a nice list o( lands 
kith wild and improved to offer our 
Urge list of prospective buyers. If you 
have anything to sell cotne in ami see 
us. We are in a position to handle 
successfully all kinds of realty either 
wild or improved, larg»' or small, town 
country

If your price is right we will do the 
rest. Smith I-ani> CoMraxv,

Office on Powell street, Gresham.

EDITORIAL NOIES

The most valuable considera
tion in placing an advertisement 
is the number of readers you can 
reach through the medium you 
are using. The Herald always 
has been, and it continues to be, 
the most widely read paper in 
eastern Multnomah and 
mos Counties. Don’t 
mistake by failing to 
this.

Claeka- 
make a 
consider

important effect on the quality 
of the meat, and over and above 
this, the humanity of the situa
tion has greater bearing than 
ever before. True enough these 
animals are to be sacrificed for 
our comfort and sustenance, 
but do we not still owe it to them 
to make their last living moments 
as comfortable as possible? 
These requirements seem to have 
been very largely in the mind of 
the persons who designed the 
Portland Live Stock yards.

A Fierce Night Alarm
Is the hoarse, startling cough of a child 
suddenly attacked by croup Often it 
aroused l.ewia Chamblin of Manchester. 
O., R. R. No. 2. for tlieir four children 
sere greatly subject toeroup. "Some 
times in severe »flacks,” he wrote, "we 
were afraid they would die, but since 
we proved what a certain remedy I'r. 
King’s New Discovery i«. we have no 
fear. We rely on it lor croup and for 
coughs, colds or any throat or lung 
trouble.” So do thousand« of other». 
So may you. Asthma, hay fever, la 
grippe, whooping cough, hemorrhages 
fly before it. 50c and $l.t«i Trial 
iiottle free. Sold by all druggists.

Want Column i INVESTIGATI

WANTKO

W AN IT U 
phone 18x1.

Fresh cow«. W Ellison, 
tf

WANTED—Boy» mav I»' li«*«l and 
»omettine» girl«. The older enea al 
ol-dinarv wage» ami others tu • »' 
«chooled ami carni (or iti return (or 
-tight »crviee» rendered. For particu- 
l.ir» »liana* W. T. Gaidlier, »iiperlll- 
tvndent Boy» and Girla Aid Booietv i>( 
Oregon, Portland, Ora. tf

I <»M MALK

FOR BA 1.1 Bay horse, l> year» old, 
al. «50. works »ingle or double—Two 
mile« east of lamia, Foster Road— 
Henry Bos».

FOR BAI.F—Rhode Island Red and 
Black Minorca rooster». Egg» lor hatch
ing of l»ilh kind« ill 50i ls per dosen 
Pure bred '1rs F. A. Nelbauer, 
Gresham, <Ire., R. D. 2

WANTED to Trade—White Pekin 
Drakes.

old
Ü Pbuiet»

tine goats
2, Gresliani,

13
FOR SAI I - Green wood cut two

Years, $.5 On ae rd delivered in Gresh
am. John I’alniblad Phone 3**1.

10
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< >
< ■

< ►

Our Method«- Our Stock of 
l.uml»*r and Millwork and Our 
Pritt's ' Wo are confltient that it 
will result in securing your busi- 
new» win'll you need anything from 
a poet to a bill of lunitair (or a 
house or barn.

Tim liesl in quality (or th«' mon
ey, is the motto wo try to live up 
to. Come in and investigate

Bag E. W. MILLER, LENTS 
Wiley-Allen Office

MILL AND TARDS AÏ LENH JUNCTION

♦

MILLER-MOWERY LUMBER
Company

i I

I

nnrc your watch o 
uUlo keep time:

If not, we’ll cure it, and then you’ll 
wonder why you did’nt think of us 
lung before.

All our
*U|WihtMi
oirkmen

You’ll 
either.

No hasty, 
leave« <>ur "lgil> Gur 
skilled and conscientious 
grumble at the prices,

w>>rk guaranteed 
job 
are 
not

A lot of people in this section 
of the country have been in a 
hurry to accept the best in sight 
—the proposed Canadian Recip
rocity treaty. Now it may lie a 
good thing to show appreciation 
by jumping at the first crumbs 
thrown our way, and yet would 
it not be better to wait for larg
er bait. Any way the bait that 
is coming to the farmer of this 
United States is exceedingly 
small. The large bait seems all 
to be prepared for the fellow 
who apparently does not much 
need it—the manufacturer who 
is already able to quote a much 
lower price than he now makes

The Northwest is coming to be 
one of the great stock producing 
sections of the country. It is 
really surprising what a lot of 
finely bred animals are being 
reared in this comparatively new 
country. During this week a 
stock show has been in progress 
in Portland, at the Stock Yards 
which is remarkable for the 
large number of fine animals 
that are shown. Cattle, sheep, 
hog3, all have had their inning. 
Single individuals and carload 
lots, twos and threes, bunches 
and droves, might all have been 
seen. Those who live at home, 
to themselves, and who know 
nothing of the productions of public to the citizens of this 
their immediate state would do country, but which is quite well 
well to get out once in awhile 
and see what we have right here 
at hand. Two of the finest ani
mals exhibited were a couple of 
four year old steers that pulled 
down just a ton each. Any num
ber grass and hay fed cattle 
would have put the corn fed top 
priced of the middle west on the 
doubtful list had they been enter
tained here in competition with 
these well bred animals. We 
doubt if there is another section 
of the United States, of equal 
area, where the well bred ani
mal is as highly appreciated as it 
is in Oregon, especially in the 
territory local to Portland.

Another matter that should be 
brought to our attention. We 
are so accustomed to have people 
brag on themselves that we often 
overlook a valuable fact because 
it seems to bear the earmarks of 
the advertiser. We have seen a 
considerable amount of reference 
to the modern stockyards and 
shipping facilities that have been 
constructed in North Portland, 
at Kenton within the last two 
years. It is worth while to make 
a trip over there just to see how 
these new improvements do 
look. They are commended by 
government experts who have 
the opportunity to see all the 
various facilities afforded in all 
the big cities of the country. 
They state emphatically that the 
Portland Live Stock Yards in 
plan and convenience are second 
to none in the country. They 
may not be so extensive, but 
they are the best adapted for 
tlje convenience of the public, 
for the comfort of the animals, 
and for the purpose of keeping 
them in a clean and healthful 
condition. Not only this, but 
the slaughtering of animals at 
best seemB to be a sort of heart
less affair. It has come to be 
recognized that the comfort of 
the animal immediately before 
being reduced to meat has a very

Administratrix Notice
Notice is I ■ n by given that the under- 

| signed has lavn appointed administratrix 
of the e»tate of Ida Adell Sclieiick.de- 

I i-eased, by the County Court of the Mate 
I of Oregon. for Multnomah County, and 
lias qualified Creditor» having claim» 
against said estate art' hereby notith'd to 
pn-M'iit the same properly verified, to 
the administratrix, at 314 <|»alding 
Building, within six months from th«' 
'late hereof.

Mary I. Perry. Administratrix.
Johnson A Van Zante. Attorneys. 

First published March 10, lull.

Has .Millions of Friends
How would you like to number your 

friends by millions as Bncklen’s Arnica 
Salve does? Its astounding cures in 
the past forty years made them. Its 
the t>est salve ill the world for sores, 
ulcers, eczema, burns, boils, scald-, 
cuts, corns, sore eyes, sprains, swell
ings. bruises, cold sores. Has no equal 
for piles. 25c at all duggists.

FOR S ALE—o-horsc |siwt r Sp 
engine. Ed. Osborne. Phone ®IH.

For Sale—Quantity of tine vet<;h 
in barn, also 15 tons timothy hay. 
M Smith. Phone 158.

Lit» for sale in Cedarville, on easy 
terms. H. W Snaslmll. Pleasant View 
Avenue; Gresham. Route 3

hwv 
c.

tf

Sulky Pou. for sale cheap; gissi as 
new Phone 2Hx2.

l.< >»■* I

LOST—1 Black I’onv ami I Bay, wire 
cut on hind leg and t'lw».»- in face 
Please notify us and reward will le' 
paid for same. W. E. Wilson, Boring, 
Ore. •(

LOST bv Mrs Vivian M<s>re »gold 
watch and patent leather l>elt. \ R. 
engraved on back of watch- binder 
please notify Mrs. Moore at Boring, 
Oregon, or call.

MIHCKI.l.A\KOt

LUMBER—At our new mill 1*4 miles 
southeast of Kelso. We deliver lumber. 
Jonsrud Bros. (•

Fred D. Flora

liti’, Morrison St. 
PORTLAND, OREGON

(Near Pap’s Restaurant)

Are You Going
to Build?

known across the lines, either 
north or south. To get an Amer
ican made product at the best 
advantage, go either into Mexi
co or Canada and discount your 
home price from thirty to fifty 
percent. Now if it is possible 
to produce certain articles of 
common necessity at a figure 
that, additional freight added, 
can be delivered several hundred 
or a few thousand miles away 
for less than can get them in 
your town, is it not conclusively 
evidence that the local price is 
too high? What we will all 
eventually come to will be a tar
riff strictly for revenues only, 
for the regulation of all kinds is 
too complex for human ingenu
ity to ever accomplish.

com

to be 
work 
with 

what 
gift»

Juvsnil* Granges.
Juvenile granges are to be 

mended from every point of view, says 
the New York Farmer. Such granges 
will give the farm boys and girls much 
of the social charm that Is said 
lacking In country life. Grange 
will familiarize the youngster» 
parliamentary practice, develop 
ever oratorical and rtieterlcal
they possess, give them self |>osses.sion. 
cultivate their self reliance and make 
them courteous, polite and Intelligent 
young men and women. The grunge 
has been of inestimable value to the 
farmers and their wives, and the juve
nile granges will do for the children 
what the subordinate and Pumoiia 
granges have done for the [«rents.

Do you know that of all the minor 
ailments colds are by far the most dan
gerous? It is not the cold itself that 
you need to fear, but the serious di- 

| »eases that it often leads to. Most of 
the-e are known as germ diseases. 
Pneumonia and consumption are among 
them. Why not take Chamberlain’s 
Cough Remedy and cure your cold while 
you can. For sale by all druggists.

Homesteads are being taken in large 
numbers, irrigation lands are being 
bought and new towns are" building be
cause of the rush of immigrants who 
are following the railroads into the in
terior. Train loads of supplies, build
ing materials and agricultural imple
ments are going in and the long delay
ed awakening of Central Oregon has 
arrived, after that section has lain dor
mant for ages awaiting the whistle of 
the locomotive.

The most common cause of insomnia 
i» disorders of the stomach Chamber
lain’s Stomach and Liver Tablets cor
rect these disorder» and enable you to 
sleeo. For sale by all druggists.

Any intelligent person may rani 
good income corresponding for 
paper«; experience unneceaBary. 
Htarnp for full particular«. 
Frew Syndicate, Middleport, N. Y.

a
news-
Bend

Empiri'
II

When you have rheumatism in your 
foot or instep apply Chamberlain’« Lini
ment and you will get quick relief. It 
coete but a quarter. Why suffer? For 
sale by all druggists.

Attacks School Principal
A severe attack on »ch'sd principal, 

Chas. B. Allen of Sylvania, <>a. is thus 
told by him. ‘‘For more than three 
years, ’ he writes, ‘‘I suffered indes
cribable torture from rheumatism, liver 
and stomach trouble anti diseased kid- ' 
neys. All remedies failed till I used [ 
Electric Bitters, but four bottles of this 
wonderful remedy cured me complete
ly.” Such results are common. Thous
ands bless them for enring stomach 
trouble, female complaints, kidney dis
orders, biliousness, and for new health 
and vigor. Try them. Only 50c at all 
druggists.

All kind» of painting, graining and 
h > rd wood finishing Contract or by 
dava’ work. Jame» Math lesoti, R. F. D. 
No. 2, Box 103, phone.363. tf

CHURCH NOTICES.
BAPTIST CHURCH—Rev. Ford M 

Burtcli, pMtor. Service», Bunday 
Scliisil 10 a. tn I’rencliing 11 a. tn. 
and 7:30 p. ni , racli Bundav.

FREE METHODIST CHURCH — 
Rev. J. A. IIoppsr, pastor. Services, 
Sunday Sch<»>l, lo » m ; I’rencliing 
every Sunday at 11 » m. Prayer 
meeting, Thursday evening at H 
o’clock. All welcomed.

ZION’S EVANGELICAL CHURCH, 
Gresham—Rev. F II Freund, paetor. 
Sgavit K» (German) 11 a. m., every 
Sunday morning. Bunday achool at
10 a. ni. Saturday school at 2 p. in. ! 

LINNEMANN MEMORIAL M. E.
CHURCH. Gresham—Pahtob, Rev. 
J. F. Dunlop. 
School, H:I5 a
11 a. ni. and 7 
League d votional 
day. Prayer 
veiling» at 7:30 p.
invited.

SAINT MICHAEL’S
CHURCH, Sandy, Ore.—Rev. Berch- 
told Durrer. Service» will be held on 
the first Sunday ot each month at 
10:30 a. tn.

FAIRVIEW M. E. CIIURt H—Rev. J. 
O. Coleman, pastor. Sc vice», Sun
day School at 10 a. m., preaching 2d 
and 4th Sundays at 11 a. tn. and 7:40 
p. m.

ROCKWOOD M. E.CHURCH—Rev. J. 
O. Coleman, pastor. Bunday school 
every Sunday at 10 a. m. Preaching 
at 11 a. m. and 7:30 p. ni.

Skkvk kb, Sunday 
tn. ; Preaching at 
Ml p. m., Epworth

1, HJM, every Bun- 
meeting, Thursday 

m. Everybody

CATHOLIC

Bargain offer: Delineator, Pearsons,
Herald, $.3.50 for $2.25 Subscribe now.

OUR PRICES ARI: NOT I.IM 
I I ED TO TIME

20d to 60d nails
8d common .
6d common
And so on down the line.

*

$2.95
3.10
3.15

Seeds of All Kinds

Oliver Chilled Plows and extras 
on hand at all times

Utah Land Plaster
Extra Star A Star Shingles 
100 lbs. Stock Salt -

DOORS, WINDOWS, 
HARDWARE

$12 per ton
2.10 per M

45c

PAINT

AARON FOX

GODARD
GERMAN COACH STALLION
WON FIRST PRIZE AT til FAIRS

w
HEADQUARTERS WILL 
BE AT PI.EASANT HOME

F. McKinney
Phone 274

DENTISTRY
DR. F. L. MARSH of Portland 
will be at the Sandy Drug Store 
after Thursday, March 23. 
------- CONSULTATION FREE --------

Beaver Engraving Co.
QUALITY

CUTS -
bESIGpiNG ILLUSTRATING

■ AIN $>>•
FIRST and AXKENV STS PORTLAND OWE

Troutdale, Ore
-------------------------------- J---- 
Lots on Hood Avenue, 

In Zenith Addition
To Gresham, for 

Sale by the

Gresham Real Estate Co.
Call Early and Avoid the 

Rush.

GRESHAM REAL ESTATE CO.
Office on Main Rt Jtisl North

OÍ I’ORtoH'KK*.

Firwood Lumber Co.
SANDY, ORE.

Dealers in Rough and Dreietcd

LUMBER
Mill East of SANDY
Special Prices on all 01.1 Stock

f

SUN-DIAL RANCH
MILL AND WAREHOUSE

Hay, Grain and Mill Feed
MENDOTA COAL by the CAR, TON or SACK

FAIRVIEW, ORE


